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== To Live with Honesty ==

The season has finally become warmer, and more like spring! In our garden at home, the daffodils, 
camellias, and magnolias are coming out, all at once in a competition of color. 
Yesterday, I took the Skytrain and walked to the dojo. It was just at rush hour, and the train was full of 
people heading home from work. Just as I grabbed the hand-strap to stand, a young man jumped up. 
“Please…,” he said, offering me his seat.
 Several years ago I would resist when someone offered me their seat, but lately I’ve been accepting 
right away.
“Thank you!”
It’s a scary thing to get used to, but I guess people are starting to see me as an elderly person—it’s truly 
a bit of a shock! 
One day at the elementary school, one kindergarten child suddenly asked me, 
“Hey Tama, are you a woman or a  man?”
I was wearing pants and a jacket that day, but shouldn’t he know from hearing my voice?? Kids really 
are honest. They just say what they think, with no hint of malice. So I asked him back,
“Well, what do you think?”
He smiled and answered,
“You’re a woman, aren’t you!”
Ahhh…, thank you for getting it right! For some reason, I was relieved!
Another day, some of the kindergarten kids were correcting my English pronunciation. I was starting to 
get really irritated—why should these little children make fun of me? These days, I just turn it around 
and play a pronunciation game with them. 
Another time, I went to a public hot-spring pool. The fee chart said half-price for seniors, so I immedi-
ately asked the attendant,
“Excuse me, it says seniors, but what age is that from?”
“65 and over!”
I should object to looking that old, but secretly, I was hoping the answer would be 55 and over…
After all kinds of experiences like this, I’ve discovered that if I just express myself frankly and honestly, 
as I am, I enjoy myself quite a lot! Living and expressing yourself honestly lightens your load and can 
be lots of fun!

Tamami Nakashimada
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*As a flower blooming in the field   *Song lyric: Masami Sugiyama

Blown by the wind, as a flower blooming in the field,
Refreshed and revived, as a flower blooming in the field,
How lovely if we could just live our lives this way.

Life is sometimes dark,
But emerging from the tunnel to the sea and the sun.
That’s when we know the pure heart of a flower in the field. 

Pummeled by rain, as a flower blooming in the field,
Treat people gently, as a flower blooming in the field,
How lovely if we could just live our lives this way.

Life is sometimes painful, 
But after the rain come clouds, and then clear skies,
That’s when we know the pure heart of a flower in the field. 

Tamami Nakashimada



＝正直に生きるということ＝

　やっと春らしい暖かい季節となりました．我が家の庭には一斉に水仙、椿、モクレンなどが
色の競い合いのように咲き出しています．昨日はスカイトレインに乗って、道場まで歩いて行きました．ちょう
どラッシュアワーだったので、トレインの中は、会社帰りの人たちでいっぱい、満席でした．手すりにつかまっ
て立っていると、若い男の人が、すーっと立ち上がり、私に”プリーズ”と言って、席を譲ってくれました．何年か
前は譲られる事に少し抵抗があったのですが、最近は、即座に、”サンキュー”。慣れって怖いもんだ、やっぱり
私も老けて見えるのだなー。。少 シ々ョック、本音です．

　小学校で、幼稚園児たちに突然質問されました．

”ねえ、玉っておばさん、それともおじさん？？”　その日来ていた服は、ズボンにジャケット。私の声を聞けば、
おばさんだってわかるはずなのになー？？子供って本当に正直です．思っている事を悪気も無く、口に出すの
ですから．．”どっちと思う？？”　と聞き返すと、その子は笑って、

”玉はおばさんだね！”　ああーわかってくれたか，有り難う．なぜかほっとした私がいる。
ある日は、その幼稚園児達から、私の英語の発音をしっかり直され、むかつく、むかつく、こんな小さい子達に
馬鹿にされてーなんて思ったときもありました．今は、逆手をとって、子供たちと発音遊びをしている私です．

　公営の温泉プールに行きました．料金表にシニア半額と出ていたので、即座に係員に質問．

”あのーシニアって出ていますが、何歳からですか？”　”６５歳からです！”。。。あんなに老けてみられる事に抵
抗があったはずの私なのに、ひそかに５５歳以上を期待して聞いてしまった私．．．

　いろんなエピソードを体験して行くうちに、今のありのままの自分を正直に出して、結構楽しんでいる自分
を発見したのです！正直に自分を出して生きるって、けっこう身を軽くし、楽しいものだと思いました。

＊野に咲く花のように＊　作詞：杉山政美

　野に咲く花のように　　風に吹かれて
　野に咲く花のように　　人をさわやかにして
　そんなふうに僕たちも　生きてゆけたら　すばらしい
　時には暗い人生も　　　トンネル抜ければ　夏の海
　そんな時こそ野の花の　けなげな心を　知るのです

　野に咲く花のように　　雨に打たれて
　野に咲く花のように　　人を和やかにして
　そんなふうに僕たちも　生きてゆけたら　すばらしい
　時にはつらい人生も　　雨のち曇りで　また晴れる
　そんな時こそ野の花の　けなげな心を　知るのです

中嶋田玉美



Health Tips:

= Top Ten Tips on how to beat the Bullying!=

1.  WALK TALL: Try not to act scared. Practice 
“walking tall” with shoulders back and head high.

2.  DEVELOP SELF-CONFIDENCE: Be positive. 
Learn new skills. Get involved with people and ac-
tivities that make you feel good about who you are. 
Remember, everyone is really good at something!

3.  START A SCHOOL PROGRAM: Make sure that 
your school has an anti-bullyin program with tips 
on how to deal with bullying incidents. If not, talk to 
your teacher or school principal about starting one. 
Hold staff and student meeting on a regular basis to 
review any issues.

4.  TELL A FRIEND: Always tell a friend or adult 
you trust about bullying. Having someone on your 
side will help you stand up for your rights.

5.  WALK AWAY: If possible, ignore the bully or say 
“No” and walk away. The bully is often seeking at-
tention.

6.  IGNORE THE TEASING: Try not to react to the 
bullying and teasing. if you act like you don’t 
care, the bully might get bored and give up.

7.  DON’T FIGHT BACK: The most dangerous 
thing you can do when confronted by a bully is to
fight back. Bullies are generally stronger than their 
targets.  By fighting back, you could make matters 
worse.

8.  GIVE UP YOUR POSSESSIONS: If the situation 
is getting dangerous, if the bully is much bigger and 
stronger than you are, or if he/she has a weapon, 
then it would be smart to give him what he wants. 
Material things can be replaced; you cannot.

9.  STICK WITH OTHERS:  Try not to be alone 
in places where you could  be unsafe-such as an 
empty schoolyard, a dark alleyway or a school 
washroom. If possible, try to stick with a group.
Bullies tend to pick on those who are all alone.

10. REMEMBER, BULLIES HAVE FEELINGS, 
TOO: Like everyone else, bullies have feelings, too.
Try to see beyond the bully’s scary face and words 
and think about what is missing in his/her life   
to make him/her act so cruelly.

 ( Article from Brentwood Park Elementary School Newspaper)

Wide shot: The Simpsons creator Matt Groening on 
Tuesday shared a cartoon version of the famous Oscars 
selfie showing Homer Simpson getting booted from the 



Gibsons Dojo report:

Ahhhh! The weather is changing and spring has ar-
rived again.  I love being able to open the dojo door 
and windows for training and am very happy that 
the sun is still in the sky when class is over.  It gives 
one hope and a feeling of contentment.  This month 
Sunshine Coast dojo students have been practicing 
hard. We have many folks back after a short win-
ter lay off so it’s nice to feel “crowded” in the dojo 
again.  We have been working on connection lately.  
The right pressure to stay connected and feel uke/
nage without going for a grip of steel, necessarily, 
or acting like a charging bull!  This has been very 
enjoyable and is bearing fruit for both myself and 
the Sunshine Coast students.  We are looking for-
ward to your visit here soon and very much looking 
forward to the O’sensei Memorial Day training at 
Trout Lake dojo on the 26th.  That should be fun!  
I want to take a moment to welcome our new stu-
dent, Lisa, to the dojo!  WELCOME LISA. Also, I 
would like to express my gratitude to all of our stu-
dents here on the Coast.  Without you there is no 
dojo so thank you for making our dojo great!

Russ

Trout Lake Monday Kids 
Dojo Report:

...It was the typical Saturday morning kids  
class, as always I do  set up dojo and work 
on my regular routine. Tama Sensei usually 
shows up early too with her big smile, we bow 
to each other and I noticed she had something 
in her mind, she went to the right front corner of 
dojo and  organized her writings of each class 
she teaches right after that she called me and 
asked me:  - Pedro would you like to teach a 
kids class on Monday? she looked at me with  
piercing eyes and took her glasses off, and I 
was in shock , without a prompt response... I 
didn’t know what to say, so she told me: - think 
about it and let me know! I went home and I 
discussed it with Alice then made up my mind 
and decided to take it.
Monday the 7th,  I was so nervous thinking how 
to approach ten kids ( 7 - 12 years old) enrolled 
in the Aiki beginners class! Oh, plus the parents 
which usually they ask many questions, as per 
my experiences with Shinobu-san classes from

Surrey dojo report:

We had a new student , his name is Mr. Rahul.
Welcome Rahul! Hope you have a great time 
with us.
Also Preet is back from her trip to India.
It was a nice to see her again. Our young mem-
bers have been busy at school  right now.

It’s getting warmer and warmer day by day.  We  
stay at dojo after the class and do extra practice 
for about 15 minutes, usually Nathan K, Tomas 
stay and recently Monique and Haadia started 
do extra practice with us. It is very nice to see 
their dedication for their training.
Alex has been practicing hard and so far he has 
not missed any classes!!  He practices hard and 
rolls hard and sweat hard!!?

Kyle is in China and having a big wedding cer-
emony!  Kyle and Tin Tin! Congratulations!

Tamami Nakashimada.

  

Trout Lake & Coal Harbour Kids 
Dojo Report:

“New season”

Spring has come and new class started from April.
I saw almost regular kids came back it was really 
nice to see them . Also Iv’e got new kids as well.
What I really like to see new kids are so nervous 
face first ( They are so cute) then end of the class I 
can see their smile face! It makes me so happy and 
motivates me.
I guarantee they will have fun Aikido with me ! Yeah!

Shinobu



* Visiting Gibsons dojo *

Katharine, Tomas, Yasuko and myself went to 
Gibsons dojo on April 12th (Sat).
Russ picked us up at Ferry terminal and took us 
to dojo.
The class started from 11:00-12:30PM. There 
were 8 Gibsons dojo members attended.
We did tenkan, Katatedori shihonage, Yokome-
nuchi 1kkyo , Shomenuchi iriminage, Katatedori 
kokyuho.  We worked on placement of hand and 
posture, Irimi steps.
After the class, Russ and Ria took us lunch and 
local beer shop where they produce and sell local 
fresh tasty BEER!!!  OH! MY GOD! BEER tasted 
Great, too!

It was a nice sunny day and fun day!  On the ferry, 
Katharine, Yasuko and I chatted a lot and laughed 
a lot …Tomas??? Yes, he was smiling and at the 
same time sleeping???

Thank you Russ, Ria and all members of Gibsons 
dojo.

Tamami Nakashimada.

the past. Each one came with their parents, and I 
did guide them as to follow certain dojo etiquette, 
such as bow, place shoes in order and make them 
feel comfortable with myself as well to follow the 
class... by dealing with that all in my mind I only 
had one question “ where is Tama Sensei?’ she 
is supposed to help me out! well I thought, tough 
luck do what you have been taught well... Class 
went on with basics and I noticed most of them 
were fast learners and very attentive, then all of a  
sudden Tama Sensei shows up already with her 
gui on and with her impeccable big smile, so I did 
easy out and gave thanks to the Heavens for her 
presence... class went well and at the end I did 
introduce our Sensei to all the kids and parents, it 
was a great moment in my heart in doing that. but 
after all, I did realize that I had trust what I’ve been 
taught well by our Tama Sensei...

Domo agigatou,
peace and harmony,
P.R.
  

Editors note:
April

We had fun on the Sunshine Coast visiting Russ 
and Ria at Gibsons Dojo. We had lovely spring 
like weather and enjoyed the class with Gibsons 
members. It felt like a mini summer holiday, I am 
now looking forward to the summertime,
It is still quite cold but I have planted some spring 
greens in the veggie bed. The leeks and garlic are 
growing bigger by the week, it feels good to spend 
time outside in the garden.
This month I had my birthday treat we went to 
Portland Orogen for a long weekend. If you go 
please visit the Chinese walled garden and the 
Japanese Gardens they are magnificent - even in 
the rain!

Happy garedning and see you in the dojo,

Katharine



Art Corner
Something to inspire a springtime camping trip perhaps! 

Milky Way by Peter Doig was born in Edinburgh April 1959. In 1962 he moved with his family to 
Trinidad, where his father worked with a shipping and trading company, and then in 1966 to Canada. He 
then moved to London in 1979 to study fine art at the Wimbledon School of Art, Saint Martin’s School 
of Art (where he became friends with artist Billy Childish and Chelsea School of Art, where he received 
an MA.[4] In the mid-1980s, he lived and worked in Montreal.

Doig was invited to return to Trinidad in 2000, to take up an artist’s residency with his friend and fellow 
painter Chris Ofili. In 2002, Doig moved back to the island, where he set up a studio at the Caribbean 
Contemporary Arts centre near Port of Spain. He also became professor at the fine arts academy in 
Düsseldorf, Germany .


